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A MAN NO ONE LIKED 

SCRIPTURE: Luke 19:1-10 

INTRO: A PHILADELPHIA WOMAN IN HER WILL INSTRUCTED 
HER EXECUTOR TO TAKE ONE DOLLAR FROM HER ESTATE, IN
VEST IT AND PAY THE INTEREST ON THIS INVESTMENT TO 
HER HUSBAND, "AS EVIDENCE OF MY ESTIMATE OF HIS 
WORTH. II 

ANOTHER WOMAN--ALSO FROM PHILADELPHIA--BEQUEATHED 
HER DIVORCED HUSBAND ONE DOLLAR TO BUY A ROPE TO HANG 
HIMSELF. 

NO ONE WANTS TO BE 
PRESSING THAN TO FEEL~==-=---:-::. 

EVEN GREAT AND GOOD MEN ARE NOT IMMUNE TO THIS 
FEELING. KING DAVID SAID7 "I LOOKED ON MY RIGHT 
HAND, AND BEHOLD, BUT THERE WAS NO MAN THAT WOULD ... 
KNOW ME: REFUGE FAILED ME; NO MAN CARED FOR MY SOUL ! 
(HS. 142:4). -f'J..&· . 

OF ALL THE CHARACTERS IN THE NEW TESTAMENT, ZAC 
CHAEUS WAS PERHAPS THE MOST DISLIKED. YET HIS WAS A 
LIFE THAT JESUS TOUCHED AND CHANGED. 

HE DISCOVERED WHAT ALL OF US CAN LEARN. THOUGH NO 
ONE ELSE MAY LOVE US OR EVEN LIKE US, JESUS CHRIST 
LOVES US AND WELCOMES THE OPPORTUNITY TO TOUCH AND 
CHANGE US. 

I. THE SINNER HE WAS 
--Luke 1 9:2 & 7 
--NOTE: (vs. 2) - What a contrast to the introduc-

tion Nicode ~~s received .in John 3: 1. "T fiere was a 
roan at tbe _/4risees, named Nicodemus, a ruler of 
toe ,Tews." 

~ 'Chief among the publicans" means that he was a 
- c h ief tax collector. 
--NOTE: The word tax collector was a swearword, not 

a comp l iment. Everybody hates taxes, but in those 
days the only people who had to pay taxes were the 
conquered. Taxes infuriated the Jews because it 
reminded them the y were chained to Caesar. The 
money did not stay in Jeru_salem but went to Rome. 

Worse yet, Rome paid Jews to do this dirty work. 
Any Jew who would do that wo ld rob, and tax col ·
lectors were well known for this. The collectors ' 
hug~ rake-off was a scandal : Whoever Zacchaeus 



was, he wa s i n t he d irtie st business in town. 
~ ~»~~~~-4,~--w- e---n~t--'!~1,..._.....,...,.........,.:"d: e hissea. 0 one wou ld 

want to be seen with him. He and his children 
would not receive any invitations to dinner. At 
the first sign of a riot, he would be the first to 
leave. He was w 11 advised to avoid large crowds 

- -~~- ..1,!,,!..p,._ ~a~l~l~e::c..z..~S~-- He was a man no one liked. 
1. He Knew He Was a Sinner. 
--NOTE: zacc haeus was wealthy, but he was not 

happy. Inevitably he was lonely, for he had 
chosen a way that made him an outcast. He had 
heard of this Jesus who welcomed tax -collectors 
and sinners, and he wondered if He would have 
any word for him. Despised and hated by men, 
Zacchaeus was reaching after the love of God, 
for he knew he was a sinner. This was a fact 
no one had to tell him. No one knew it any 
better than he. 

--R~- J; 23 "For all have sinned, and come short 
of the glory of God;" 

-- ILLUS: Preparatory to begi nning a meeting in a 
large city, famed evangelist Bill unday wrote 
a letter td the mayor in which he asked for the 
name of individuals he knew who had spiritual 
problems and needed help and prayer. 

How surprised the evangelist was when he re
ceived from the mayor a city directory. 

--APPLY : ·t· en of Jericho was a sinner. 
The only difference between Zacchaeus and all 
the others was that he KNEW he was a sinner! 
And this is always the first step to salvation. 

~n..,-.;~.,...__ Y-OU? Do you realize that you are 
just like everyone else? Do ou know, and Rd 
mit that you are a sinner? I ~r~Be1'r'rl711 

2. Others Knew He Was a Sinner . TovcH,J> -1-Ch~1ect, 
--vs. 7 
--NOTE : The crowd was ' f i ed. Jesus was 

going to stay at the house of public enemy num
ber one. Imag i ne that! 

Jesus lost his crowd right there. 
This was a blow, which infuriated everybody. 
People were groveling at Christ's feet in a 
frenzy to crown him, until they di scovered Jesw 
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loved tax collectors. J well, they would see a
bout that on Friday ~ 

Jericho had d.amned Zacchaeus for years. He 
was their scapegoat, the one they blamed for 
everything that went wrong. The reason why the 
world was in this mess was because of tax co l
lectors. No one other than Christ had ever 
said a prayer for Zacchaeus. Zacchaeus was 
sent threatening notes, and his yard was ful 1 
of rocks. 

Everyone knew what a sinner Zacchaeus was a nd 
no one liked him! A sinner such as he was not 
safe in a crowd. To mingle with the crowd that 
day was dangerous. Many would take this chanc e 
to nudge, kick or shove this hated man. It was 
an opportunity not to be missed. And no on e 
else would say anything about it. Because 
everyone knew what a sinner Zacchaeus was. He 
would be black and blue with bruise s that day 
as he struggled to find a place from which he 
could see Jes Yes, others knew Zacchaeus wa s 
a sinner. 

/ --APPLY: ~...,...,..w.w.r.. .... ~ is not whether others know 
that we are sinners, but that we know and God 
knows we are sinners. 

~1¥o<...u~,...-alvati !l,Qe.s not depend on wha t 
others may or may not think of us. 
your situation may be just the QJii~iMilioM!e of Zac
chaeus. Othera may think you are honest but 
you know better. Others may think you are ~ 
but you know better. Others may thing you are 
a C · t i , but you know better. Others 
thougl:it ·codemus was a godl man, but he knew 
better. Others thought the _ Ruler 
was a prime example of apginess and peace, but 
he knew better. 

You had better ac..t on what you ~ , - --not on 
what others th' 

-- ILLU~: In the days when there were ewer cam
eras and fewer photographs, and when it was an 
event in one's life to have one's photo taken , 
an evangelist with a party of friends was en
joying a pleasant Saturday afternoon in Rouken 
Glen, Glasgow, Scotland, on a lovely summer day 
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He carried with him a little leather case con
taining his Bible and, as he walked along, a 
company of young people out for an afternoon's 

c enjoyment approached him and said, "Please will 
you take our photograph ," thi nking that the lit· 
tle leather case contained a vest-pocket Kodak. 

Without a moment's hesitation the evangelist 
said, "O, I have it already." The spokesman of 
the party asked in surprise, "When did you take 

1 i t? You must have got us on the hop." "Well, 
anyway 1: have it here, and here it is," said thE 
preacher as he pulled out his well-worn Bible, 
opened it at Romans 3, and began to read to 
t hem from verse 9 to verse 23, "This is God's 
photograph of every one of us," he said, as he 
concluded his reading with the words, "For all 
have s i nned an come f 

: ···n,e , · e ~ ·7.s 'TJ,~~~ ~ .:l, • · ~ 
II. THF; __ S.A~.I .QR _HE SOUGHT ~ 

r uke 19 :3-6 
- - NOTE : ~ how could Z cchaeus ever see Jesus? 

Hostile faces tried to keep bad elements like Zac
c h aeus away from Jesus. Zacchaeus tried desperate· 
l y to squeeze into the center of the crowd. It 
might have been difficult for a big man, "but he 
was a little man" (Luke 19:3, TEV), not to mention 
his demeaning job. "Oh, no you don't." Zacchaeus 

L however, was determined to reach Jesus at any cost 
He noticed that the procession was headed toward 
the southern gate, and he saw a sycamore tree 
standing in Jesus' path. "So he ran ahead of the 
crowd and climbed .. . " (Luke 19: 4, TEV) . 

i , ·~ t!Mrvou ever lie in wait for Christ1 Did you 
n ever go to church where ~e was expected, ahead of 

e verybody else? We stare at a hole in our suit: 
" I can't go to church in that." We look out the 
window at the storm: "We can't go out in this." 
How many would stay home if there was standing 
room only? How many of us drive to church and 
complain when a parkin spot is hard to find? 
Would we go if the only room left was up in a tree 
Zacchaeus wanted to see Jesus so badly he climbed 
up a sycamore and went out on a limb to lie in wai · 
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1. ~ -APPLY: The Christ he sought is worth whatever ~ 
fo;:,t or whatever sacr ifice is requ i red to come to 
Him! 

--NOTE : When Jesus came to that place he looked up 
and said, "Zacchaeus, make haste and come dow ; 
for I must stay at your house today" (Luk e 19:5, 
RSV). For once,someone naa called him Zacchaeus. 
Jesus knew his name l He had gone to the trouble 
of learning it. Jesus acted as though he had made 
the long trip to Jericho just to look up Zacchaeus . 

acchaeus ad yearned for years to have . someone to 
dinner. Was ~esus his first guest? ):The S 
was about to begin and Jesus declared he 
spend it with Zacchaeus. Jesus would likely be 
asked to speak at the synagogue. The guest speak
er would be staying at the house of Zacchaeus. T~ 
was ttie last Sab9ath of Christ's life "~cch: 
us, I would like to spend my last Sabbath with 
you . 11 

Zacchaeus could not be ieve his ears! The sound 
of that voLce shook h ' of the tree. After a 
lifetime of people oidin him, someone wanted 
him. "Zacchaeus hurried down and welcomed him 
with gr~ t joy" (Luke 19:6, TEV). 

--APPLY : VThe Chr i st He sought had been seeking him 
long be~ore he cl i mbe~ . Jnh?,t 6 J;a.~ e . Zacchaeus simp
ly got into the tree ~ et ~efsus. 

-
--APPLY: Like Zacchaeus, curiosity may have brought 

you to church. Or an honest desire to see if 
Christ is for real may cause you to listen to a 
sermon or read the Bible. 

But long before you began seeking the Savior, h e 
, began seeking you. 

--NOTE : drawbac s never fooled Jesus; he 
saw the man. ~acchaeus was , but Jesus did 
not come to r;,res§. char <;es :_ _ _ _ 

But the fact a mannas cheated does not 
make him a cheater to the end. - .. 

He saw 
Zacchaeus as God meant him to be. 
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-p:_ ',7. ~ f{e s~ 
possi accepte that tax JOB witl 

reservations. Perhaps his older brother had in
herited everything. Perhaps his wife wouldn't 
agree to marry him unless he could come up with 
material goods. But it agonized him to be thrown 
in with the Romans. His employers treated him liki 
di r t. Every day that he walked into the tax build· 
ing it twisted a knife in his heart. Zacchaeus 
was not an unfeeling post. His way of life was 
affecting him. 

Had Jesus seen the little man makin the end r n 
at the edge of the crowd? Jesus was always s i ngl
ing someone out. He didn't miss much. When Jesus 
reached the tree, he stopped the procession to 
study the face above his head--a face working with 
emotion. Zacchaeus was ho in a ainst all hoe 
that someone would recognize his face and see 
there was a man behind it waiting his turn, a man 
who would do anything to redeem himself, but who 
was stuck in a tree. oesus saw a man whose face 
h had doors slammed in it for years, and his 
heart went out to that man all alone up there, out 
i n the cold. · · 

big decision. He dec ided to side 
with Zacchaeus against the crowd. He knew what it 
would cost. He would lose more than an audience, 
but he would draw the fire away from Zacchaeus. 
That was like Christ. 

"Hurr down, Zacchaeus for I must stay at your 
house today." Zacchaeus perceived in a moment the 
high price that Christ had just paid wLth those 
brave words. 

1 t e eo le who saw it started grumblin. 
~ his !!§_n has gone as a guest to the house of a 
sinnel;]" (Luke 19: 7, TEV) . The said "Th · s a. , " 
no longer calling him "Rabbi." 

III. THE SALVATIO~ ~E EXPERIENCED 
--Luke 19:8-10 (/ 
'c/NOTE: (~s. a a eus o show all t h 

community that he was a changed man. When Jesus 
announced that He would stay that day at his house 
and when he discovered that he had found a new and 



wv;:;: ;::-v:;_-,;~ /~;:;;;; ·7;~~ :::Z°':};; }_ 
wonderful friend, immedi_ately Zacchaeus MAO£ :3. 

decision. He decided to give half of his goods 
to the poor; the other half he did not intend to 
keep to himself but to use to make restitution f or 
the frauds of which he had been self-confessedl y 
A'uilty . 

..; - n his res · u iOD ~-.-..... ,.......,. what was 
legally necessary. Onl if robbery was a deliber
ate and violent act of destruction was a fourfold · 
restitution necessary. (Ex . 22: 1) If it had been 

and the original oods e e not ........... =-a= - ~ ~=-------.' 
.....,_'!"-'-".........,c.....~ he _._. .............. had to be repaid. 

was made, 
e value of 

plus one-fifth. 
s was determined 

emanded. p..i_...i.-ed 
anged man 

momen ous wor s rom tis little man 
us to be affected by them after twenty 

centuries. Christ did his part; then Zacchaeus 
came through. "Listen, sir, I will give half my 
belongings to the poor; And if I have cheated 
anyone I will pay him back four times as much" 
(Luke 19:8, TEV). 

That is quite a pled e from an unpromising 
prospect. We always th .:1.!21L about how much goo 
our pledge will do for others. But what good will 
it do the donor? That pledge saved the donor's 
life. "Jesus said to him 'Today salvation has 
come to this house.'" 

-ILLUS: hn William War er. Father an alcoholic . 
Wrong crowd. Drink. Broke in store. ReformatorY. , 
When released Father saved, changed. John William 
impressed--open to the Gospel. Saved. Church 
youth rallied around him. S.S. - .u. - Speak~ 
Called to preach. Licensed along with me. La. 
Baptist College. N.O.B.T.S. Now 2astor of stra
tegic church in South. 

-II Cor. 5:17 "Therefore if any man be in Christ, 
he is a new creature: old things are passed away; 
behold, all things are become new." 

-NOTE: The salvation Zacchaeus and John William 
experienced changed their lives completely. And 
it can change yours too! 
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, M-t:s wl,y He 'I.S fl E Rt Y,,PA 1 

- -·-NOTE: , G s. 1o>) ) so the story ends with the great 
words, \ The Son of Man came to seek and to save tha 
which was lost~ his wor simp y means in e 
wrong place. A thing is lost when it has got out 
of its own place into the wrong place, and when we 
find such a thing, we return it to the place it 
ought to occupy. A man is lost when he has wan
de red away from God. 

He is found when he takes his rightful place in 
t he family of his Father. 

CON: When Zacchaeus met Jesus, four thoughts went 
t hrough his mind : 
1. "HE SEES ME"-- (vs. 51 "And when Jesus came to the 

place he looked up and saw him.' 
- - APPLY : DLd it ever occur to you that Jesus also 

,s~-=; e s you? He sees you right ~ 
"!et<i?W . His loving eye was upon 
He sees the secret unspoken ~ ~~~~ o 
He sees the~d:llto::t:ttme=;~ hat surge through your heart 

2. "HE KNOWS ME"-- (Vs. 5) "And said Zacc aeus." He 
called him by name. 

--APPLY : Jesus knows 
He knows the;-.~r~a~::::::::---.::::: 
k nows your id le n 
you. 

He knows your - -==~ 
you make at school. He 
He knows everything about 

3. " L 5) "Today I must abide at 
thy house" There was something in the face and 
in the tone of the voice of Jesus that warmed the 
heart of Zacchaeus. 

- - APPLY: Are you aware that Jesus loves you in 
spite of the fact that in many ways you are un
lovely and unlovable? He loves you to the extent 
that He was w'lli g o die upon t e cros f your 
sins. (J'N_ .......... ol.lLI f/-.tA. Ave~ 1 o yo11 e -f • 

4. "H WANTS "And he made haste, and 
came down, and received him joyfully." 

Chris t Sees You--Ch r~st <nows You--Christ Loves You-
Christ W nts You ! 

! 
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142 HOW I ~LEAD wan VO~, now 1 1m
i--A plore his mercy, pounng out my 
tr0u6les before him. 1 For I am over
whelmed and desperate, and you alone 
know which way I ought to tum to miss the 
traps my enemies have set for me. ' (There's 
one- just over there to the right!) No one 
gives me a passing thought. No one will 
help me; no one cares a bit what happens 
.__ -- S 'T'l...-- T ___ .,_,;i .__ T-1...-.. ~1. "T ---" " 



Christ and the Man No One Liked 
Luke 19:1-10 

Sardis Baptist Church 
June 9, 2013 

I. The Sinner He Was- Luke 19:2 & 7 
1. He knew he was a Sinner - Romans 3 :23 
2. Others knew he was a sinner- Luke 19:7 

II. The Savior He Sought-Luke 19:3-6 
> > The Christ he sought is worth whatever effort or 

whatever sacrifice is required to come to Him 
>> The Christ he sought has been seeking him long before 

he climbed that tree 

III. The Salvation He Experienced- Luke 19:8-10 
>> Zacchaeus took steps to show all the community that he 

was a changed man. 
>> In his restitution he went far beyond that was legally 

necessary. 

When Zacchaeus met Jesus, four thoughts went through 
his mind: 

1. "HE SEES ME" - Luke 19:5 "When Jesus came to the 
place He looked up and saw him ". 

2. "HE KNOWS ME" - Luke 19:5b "And Jesus said, 
'Zacchaeus '". 

3. "HE LOVES ME" - Luke 19:5c "Today I must abide at 
Your house ". 

4. "HE WANTS ME" Luke 19:6 "And he made haste, and 
Came down, and received Him joyfully ". 

Christ sees you, He knows you, He loves you, He wants you! 




